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Lula CONTE Aguero and Dr. Joae MIBO Cardona

p a i o r 111.
al

!• Attached is a suxssary of Luis CONTE'Aguero's meeting with Dr. .Jose 
' KUO Cardona, as reported by CONTE to Identity.

2. Paragraph 2 of the report contains apparent claims by CONTE to 
support for his group promised by "Karlin°. Can Headquarters forward by 
cable any coadtmants made to support CONTE's groiqs?

3. KATE has already queried Beadquarters concerning paragraphs 3 and} 
k of the attached report. Unless advised to the contrary by cable, WAVE \ 
wlH supply CONTE tin $1000 promised him for the support of his book beingx 
published In Miand. J

1|« As far CONTE's worry about his income tax on salary for the NRUL 
program, he was told that this was his problem and that ve are all subject 
to death and taxes*
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. .. RB Attactaant to 520*^332 ■ . .■ ’ ’ - ■ . , ’ * ......
j

Sednesdujr September 20, 1J61 |

1- Co.'.te met with ICiro fcr three hours, Hiro ratified that he wanted 1 ■ .
Conte to Join the-council and proposed no conditions. Neither did ; •
Conte. 2iro ack-'d Conte tc an«t«r him on Fri-iiy Sept. 2".

Hiro p.Ibo told Conte that ar. ’’As-.rican" was casing down to Hiani to . I • 
tqke charge of all.affairs here and that he H cork in close contact ;
•.lith bin (Hiro). He also tc-ld Conte txkt that the power if the Key west i 
station wo-. Id ie increased and that directional antenas - ould be •• |
installed. He (liiro) wanted Conte to address tie Cub<« people over th.et i

station. He also said that he was getting full backing (frca Arv’r. Govt.) 
in r;ll patters- and that he (Hiro) would be in full charge of all nilitc.ry 

and•propaganda natters.

Hiro told Conte that he had asked the following to torn part of the council! 
Directorio.Hstudls.ntil P.evolucionario.
Frente Obrero ,Ft?.HC (they ~ust appoint three ftoo which he willchose one;
One professfoanl man (not msed)
Bino Diaz
Ceorge Sbtus
Conte

2- Conte told me that if he gets backing frc.n the Govt, for him and his 
group he will not join the council. If he dees not get racking then 
maybe he will jcinnfter sll (he hasn’t made up his mind.) Ey bc.Using 
he secns military nnd ecczcnic, for his group which is called Frente 
Anticonunista Cristiano. This seems to have been promised by XAJfUM 
Hartin >

5- Has the Uruguay book been printed yet? The name of the book is. "Alianza 
de la Libertad", and ras entrusted to Alfredo Ferez Lagrave in Uruguay.J 
10,000 books were supposed to .be printed but as yet he has heard nothing 
on this natter. -j

4- Kissi book, "America Contra el Conunistno", 10,000 are being printed and 
UtKkixkKxftxxsxeix should be finished within ten days. He was given 
S2000.00 but is Still owed Si000.00.

5” Conte is worried about iuccse tax on the SJOOO.OO he is retting Hr his ’ 
tfWJL program and waists to know what to do about .it. (what he really wonts 
is to get out of paying it.) •
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